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  Abstract        Maternal eff ects are one of the most interesting topics in evolutionary ecology as they can 
aff ect the rate of evolution and population dynamics by phenotypic manipulation of off spring related to 
fi tness. At present, studies examining the interaction between maternal environment eff ects and maternal 
age (birth order) eff ects are scarce. We designed an experiment to reveal whether environmentally induced 
maternal manipulation works equally on off spring across birth orders in rotifer  Brachionus   calycifl orus . 
In the experiment, newborn amictic mothers (F 0 ) were cultured parallelly in low (LD) and high (HD) 
population density. Off spring (F 1 ) of young (YF 0 ) and old (OF 0 ) mothers in both LD and HD groups were 
cultured under a crowded condition and the mixis ratios of both F 1  and F 2  were examined. Results show that 
F 1  from HD-YF 0  had a signifi cantly higher mixis ratio and those amictic ones produced daughters (F 2 ) with 
higher mixis ratio in response to crowding   than those from HD-OF 0 . In contrast, no such diff erences among 
F 1  siblings were found in the LD-F 0  group. Therefore, the eff ect of maternal age on the sexual propensity of 
the off spring can be aff ected independently by the maternal population density.  

  Keyword : rotifer;  Brachionus   calycifl orus ; sexual propensity; birth order eff ect; maternal environment; 
mixis ratio 

 1 INTRODUCTION 

 Maternal eff ects play an important role in evolution 
by manipulating the phenotypes of the off spring that 
related to fi tness (Mousseau and Fox, 1998). Studies 
have shown that mothers can transmit their 
environmental cues such as presence of predator 
(Tollrian, 1995; Storm and Lima, 2010), food 
conditions (Alekseev and Lampert, 2004; Raveh et 
al., 2016), and population density (JoséCarmona et 
al., 1994; Sun and Niu, 2012; Dantzer et al., 2013). 
When the environment changes temporally and/or 
spatially on a scale in which the environmental 
conditions of off spring growth are predictable from 
parental environmental conditions, maternal eff ects 
can increase reasonably the fi tness of off spring via 
preconditioning (Uller et al., 2013; Kuijper and 
Hoyle, 2015). 

 In addition to the maternal environment, maternal 
age (birth order) is another factor that can infl uence 

the life-history traits of off spring (Hercus and 
Hoff mann, 2000; Gilbert and McPeek, 2013; Gillespie 
et al., 2013). Since Lansing (1947) found that the 
off spring from old mothers had a shorter lifespan 
compared with those from young mothers, literatures 
concerning the eff ects of maternal age on life history 
traits of the off spring includes body size (Fox, 1993; 
Bernardo, 1996), viability (Hercus and Hoff mann, 
2000; Kern et al., 2001; Berkeley et al., 2004) and 
lifespan (Plaistow et al., 2015). In an environment 
that fl uctuates on an annual basis, later-born off spring 
may face higher population density or harsher 
environmental conditions. Mcintyre and Gooding 
(2000) reported that old female housefl ies ( Musca  
 domestica ) could produce larvae that are more 
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competitive in a high density, than larvae from young 
females. If environmental conditions change during 
the mother’s life span, off spring born from diff erent 
ages of the mother may face diff erent environmental 
conditions; thus, the phenotype and fi tness of off spring 
depend on birth order through preconditioning 
maternal eff ect. 

 The monogonont rotifer  Brachionus   calycifl ourus  
has a heterogonic life cycle alternating between 
asexual and sexual reproduction (Gilbert, 1974). 
Asexual reproduction via amictic female 
parthenogenesis allows rapid population growth (a 
short-term fi tness for the population). On the other 
hand, sexual reproduction (mixis) leads to the 
production of resting eggs, which remain dormant 
and can survive in unfavorable conditions (a long 
term fi tness for the population), but do not contribute 
to the current population growth (Stelzer, 2011). 
Thus, there is an interesting trade-off  between asexual 
and sexual reproduction for a monogonont rotifer 
population (Serra et al., 2004; Schröder, 2005). 
Crowding has been recognized as an important trigger 
to initiate sexual reproduction in monogonant rotifers 
(Snell and Boyer, 1988; Gilbert, 2003). Furthermore, 
a protein signal that originates from crowding 
individuals was proved a type of trigger in rotifer 
 Brachionus   plicatilis  (Snell, 1998; Snell et al., 2006). 
Exposure to crowded conditions signifi cantly 
increases the amictic  B .  calycifl ourus  female’s 
propensity to produce mictic daughters (Fussmann et 
al., 2003), and this eff ect is transgenerational. Sun and 
Niu (2012) found that amictic off spring of mothers 
from high density population produced a high 
proportion of mictic daughters even when they are at 
low density. Besides maternal population density, 
maternal age also aff ects the propensity to produce 
mictic daughters in  B .  calycifl orus , but in various 
patterns (Rougier and Pourriot, 1977; Fussmann et 
al., 2007; Gilbert and Schröder, 2007). 

 In spite of lots of reports documenting the eff ects 
of the maternal environment and maternal age on the 
sexual propensity of off spring, few studies examined 
the eff ects of interaction between maternal 
environments and maternal age in  B .  calycifl orus . 
Considering the deterioration of survival and 
reproductive ability with aging (Hercus and 
Hoff mann, 2000; Gillespie et al., 2013), and the 
diff erential contribution to population fi tness between 
asexual and sexual off spring, mothers might infl uence 
the sexual propensity of off spring in diff erent birth 
orders according to the current population density via 

transmission of epigenetic marks (Uller et al., 2015) 
or hormone (Gilbert, 2007; Yin et al., 2015). 

 The present study aimed to explore weather 
maternal age eff ects can be aff ected by maternal 
environment eff ects in the rotifer  B .  calycifl orus . We 
hypothesized that maternal age eff ects on the 
propensity of amictic females to produce micitic 
daughters might be infl uenced by maternal population 
density. This work may help to understand the 
variations in maternal eff ects as described by Gilbert 
and Schröder (2007) and Gilbert and McPeek (2013). 

 2 MATERIAL AND METHOD 

 2.1 Clone culture and experimental conditions 

 Clonal cultures of  B .  calycifl ourus  were derived 
from one resting egg clone collected in September 
from Xihai Lake in Beijing, China (39°57ʹN, 
116°21ʹE). We deposited the COI sequence of the 
studied clone in GenBank, accession number: 
MK344674. Using animals from one clone ancestor is 
to assure genetic similarities of the animals. Before 
the experiment, rotifers were reared at the population 
density of 0.025 female/mL   in COMBO medium 
(Kilham et al., 1998) with  Chlorella   pyrenoidosa  food 
(FACHB (Freshwater Algae Culture Collection of the 
Institute of Hydrobiology), 2016) (1×10 6  cells/mL) at 
20°C (light: dark 16 h:8 h) for 1 month. The medium 
was changed every two days. To exclude maternal 
eff ects, the fi rst one-amictic off spring of the parent 
generation was repeatedly transferred to the new 
medium to propagate the next generation. The  C . 
 pyrenoidosa  was cultured in SE medium, at a constant 
photoperiod (3 000 Lux) and 23°C. 

 2.2 Experimental design and procedure 

 According to the procedures described by Gilbert 
(2002), low and high population densities were 
obtained by culturing single newly hatched amictic 
females (age <2 h) in a daily renewed medium in 
small and large volumes, respectively. The low 
crowded environment (LD) consisted of 1 female per 
40 mL medium and the high crowded (HD) of 1female 
per 1.5 mL medium. Two experiments (low maternal 
density experiment: F 0  in LD, and high maternal 
density experiment: F 0  in HD) were run parallelly. 
Newly hatched amictic females of  B .  calycifl ourus  
(F 0 ) were cultured individually in containers with 
either 40 mL fresh medium (LD) or 1.5 mL fresh 
medium (HD) and renewed daily. Any produced 
off spring (F 1 ) were obtained in birth order and placed 
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into 1.5 mL fresh medium (crowded environment) in 
24-cell plastic dishes (Corning costar ® ) to be reared 
continually. Mictic F 1  females were counted and 
picked out from each experiment. The medium was 
renewed daily and newly hatched daughters (F 2 ) from 
each amictic F 1  were removed and cultured 
individually in 24-cell plastic dishes until they could 
be categorized as amictic or mictic females. The 
proportion of mictic daughter (mixis ratio) produced 
by both F 0  and F 1  mothers were calculated, separately. 

 The number of replicate F 0  females was 22 in LD 
treatment and 16 in HD treatment. Daughters (F 1 ) 
born in the whole reproductive period of F 0  (5 days) 
were divided into two groups by the birth order. In 
LD, the F 0  mothers produced 2–7 off spring per day for 
5 days, and in HD the F 0  mothers produced 2–3 
off spring per day for 5 days. As F 0  mothers produced 
less off spring over the fi rst day reproduction, those 
born in the fi rst three days were named as the young 
mother group (YF 0 ), while those born in the last two 
days were named as the old mother group (OF 0 ). 
Thus, we obtained four treatment groups according to 
the F 0    mother’s population density and age, named as 
LD-YF 0 ,   LD-OF 0 , HD-YF 0,    and HD-OF 0  respectively. 
In LD treatment, we obtained 152 and 135 F 1  amictic 
females from young and old mothers, respectively. In 
HD treatment, there were 50 F 1  amictic females from 
young mothers and 49 from   old mothers. 

 2.3 Data analysis 

 All data were calculated as mean±standard error 
(SE). Mixis ratio of F 1  and F 2    generations were arcsine 
transformed to fi t with the homogeneity of variance 
(Levene test,  P >0.05). We used two-way ANOVA to 
examine the eff ects of maternal (F 0 ) age (young or 
old), maternal (F 0 ) population density (LD or HD), 
and their interaction on the proportion of mictic 
females of F 1  and F 2 . Post hoc student  t -test was used 
to compare means. The signifi cant level was set at 
 P <0.05. All statistical analyses were carried out using 
the statistical package SPSS version 19.0. Figures are 
drawn by Origin Pro version 9.0. 

 3 RESULT 

 Mothers (F 0 ) in HD environment produced fewer 
daughters than those in LD (F 1  ,36 =36.570,  P <0.001, 
Table 1). However, the former produced signifi cantly 
more mictic daughters than the latter (F 1  ,36 =43.490, 
 P <0.001, Table 1). In F 0  generation, both   age 
(F 1  ,72 =9.480,  P =0.003) and population density 
(F 1,72 =61.600,  P <0.001) signifi cantly aff ected the 
mixis ratio of F 1 . There was no signifi cant interaction 
between age and population density (F 1  ,72 =3.380, 
 P =0.070). The mixis ratio of F 1  from LD-YF 0  did not 
diff er from that of LD-OF 0  (F 1  ,42 =1.340,  P =0.260, 
Fig.1), and the mixis ratio of F 1  from HD-YF 0    was 
much   higher   than from HD-OF 0  (F 1,30 =7.040,  P =0.013, 
Fig.1). 

 In F 1  generation, the mixis ratio of daughters was 
signifi cantly aff ected by maternal age (F 1  ,72 =11.560, 
 P =0.001), maternal population density (F 1,72 =5.720, 
 P =0.019) and their interaction (F 1,72 =4.750,  P =0.032). 
Amictic F 1  females from HD-YF 0  produced more 
mictic F 2  daughters than those from HD-OF 0 

 (F 1  ,30 =9.320,  P =0.005, Fig.2). There was no signifi cant 
diff erence in daughters’ mixis ratio between F 1 

 females from LD-YF 0  and LD-OF 0  (F 1  ,42 =1.290, 
 P =0.260, Fig.2).  

 In F 1  generation, maternal age (F 1  ,72 =0.268, 
 P =0.606), maternal population density (F 1,72 =0.469, 
 P =0.496) and their interaction (F 1,72 =0.667,  P =0.417) 
did not signifi cantly aff ect the total off spring number. 

 Table 1 Mean numbers and mixis ratio of F 1  from F 0  amictic 
mothers in the rotifer  Brachionus   calycifl orus  in 
LD and HD treatments 

 Treatment  Mean numbers of  
 F 1  (±SD) ( n ) 

 Mixis ratio of F 1  
(%) (±SD) ( n ) 

 LD  21.14 (±4.40) (22)  a   16.34 (±7.62) (22) b  

 HD  13.20 (±4.05) (16)  b   39.75 (±13.91) (16) a  

 Diff erent letters show a signifi cant diff erence, signifi cance level  P <0.05. 
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 Fig.1 Mixis ratio of F 1  produced by young or old F 0  mothers 
at low population and high population density in 
 Brachionus   calycifl orus  
 LD-YF 0  and LD-OF 0 : young and old mothers F 0  cultured in low 
population density treatment (1 ind. per 40 mL); HD-YF 0  and HD-
OF 0:  young and old mothers F 0  cultured in high population density 
treatment (1 ind. per 1.5 mL). Number below the bar is the sample 
size in the treatment. Error bars show the mean±SE. Diff erent 
letters show a signifi cant diff erence, signifi cance level  P <0.05. 
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The total off spring number of F 1  from YF 0  was similar 
with that from   OF 0  both in HD (F 1  ,42 =0.645,  P =0.428, 
Fig.3) and LD (F 1,42 =0.062,  P =0.805, Fig.3) 
environments. 

 4 DISCUSSION 
 Overall, mothers of  B .  calycifl orus  in HD 

environment produced more mictic daughters than 
those in LD environment. This result was congruent 
with those of several previous studies (Carmona et al., 
1993; Stelzer and Snell, 2003; Gilbert, 2004, 2007; 
Sun and Niu, 2012), and confi rmed the role of 
maternal age and crowded condition in mixis in 
 B .  calycifl orus .  

 Our results confi rmed our hypothesis on the eff ect 
of maternal age and population density on the 
propensity of amictic females to produce mictic 
daughters. When mothers were in high population 
density off spring from younger mothers were more 
likely to be mictic females than those from older ones. 
Maternal age eff ects on the propensity of females to 
produce mictic daughters have been diverse in 
 Brachionus  in the literature (Fussmann et al., 2007; 
Gilbert and Schrӧder, 2007). Some studies showed 
that this propensity gradually decreased along with 
increasing age (Rougier and Pourriot, 1977). Fussmann 
et al. (2007) found that there was a maximal propensity 
in the middle of the reproductive period of the mother 
for  B .  calycifl orus . Gilbert and Schrӧder (2007) found 

fi ve of six clones that did not show aging eff ects on the 
propensity of females to produce mictic daughters, 
and for the other clone, the propensity increased with 
maternal age. Gilbert and Schrӧder (2007) suggested a 
heritable genetic factor responsible for the variation in 
the above propensity. According to our results, 
maternal population density may also be another 
important factor for the variations in maternal age 
eff ects on the propensity to produce mictic daughters. 
Moreover, the infl uence of maternal crowding eff ects 
on maternal age trait was transgenerational. Even 
though all mothers were grown in an HD environment, 
amictic daughters produced by young mothers were 
more likely to produce mictic daughters than those 
produced by old mothers. Mixis ratios of the F 2 

 generation were also similar among LD-YF 0  and   LD-
OF 0  groups, indicating that the mixis ratio was mainly 
aff ected by the environment of F 0 . Transgenerational 
eff ects in  B .  calycifl ourus  have been documented in 
predator-induced defensive morphology (Yin et al., 
2015), and crowding-induced mixis (Sun and Niu, 
2012). It is considered adaptive when maternal 
environmental conditions accurately refl ect the 
conditions of future generations and mothers modify 
the traits of off spring to best match the environmental 
conditions (Uller, 2008). 

 The timing and extent of sexual reproduction 
refl ect the trade-off  between short- and long-term 
fi tness in cyclically parthenogenetic rotifers. Sexual 
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 Fig.2 Mixis ratio of F 2  produced by amictic F 1  which 
were obtained from young or old F 0  mothers at 
low population and high population density in 
 Brachionus   calycifl orus  
 LD-YF 0  and LD-OF 0:  young and old mothers F 0  cultured in low 
population density treatment (1 ind. per 40 mL); HD-YF 0  and HD-
OF 0 : young and old mothers F 0  cultured in high population density 
treatment (1 ind. per 1.5 mL). Number below the bar is the sample 
size in the treatment. Error bars show the mean±SE. Diff erent 
letters show a signifi cant diff erence, signifi cance level  P <0.05. 
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 Fig.3 Numbers of off spring of  Brachionus   calycifl orus  
produced by F 1  that were obtained from young or old 
F 0  mothers at low population and high population 
density in  Brachionus   calycifl orus  
 LD-YF 0  and LD-OF 0:  young and old mothers F 0  cultured in low 
population density treatment (1 ind. per 40 mL); HD-YF 0  and HD-
OF 0:  young and old mothers F 0  cultured in high population density 
treatment (1 ind. per 1.5 mL). Number below the bar is the sample 
size in the treatment. Error bars show the mean±SE. Diff erent 
letters show a signifi cant diff erence, signifi cance level  P <0.05. 
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reproduction is necessary for resting egg production, 
which can survive adverse conditions, but too early 
and too much might prevent population growth when 
the environment is still favorable (Serra et al., 2004). 
Population density works as a predictable 
environmental cue to the timing of mixis in 
 Brachionus . When females were in LD environment, 
competition probability is relatively loose and the 
chances of encounters between fertilizable mictic 
females and males are low, and thus it might be 
advantageous for both young and old mothers to 
enlarge predominantly the population via asexual 
reproduction. When females were in HD environment, 
according to the male-female encounter hypothesis 
(Serra et al., 2004), the chances of encounters between 
males and fertilizable mictic females are high, and the 
production of resting eggs will be high, thus sexual 
reproduction is preferred. Considering the 
deterioration of survival and reproductive ability with 
increasing age, it is advantageous for the amictic 
females to fi rstly produce mictic daughters. The 
decreased propensity of mictic daughters in late 
reproductive period of the mother may be a bet-
hedging strategy to maintain the population growth 
and off set the reduced population growth due to 
sexual reproduction as reported by Stelzer (2011). 
Age-mediated variance caused by maternal 
physiological aging has been found in the off spring’s 
survival (Lansing, 1947; Berkeley et al., 2004; Opit 
and Throne, 2007) and fecundity (Lints and Hoste, 
1977; Hercus and Hoff mann, 2000). Interestingly, in 
the present work, the number of F 2  was similar 
between the early- and late-born F 1  in both treatments, 
indicating that maternal age and environment eff ects 
infl uence mainly the mixis response of off spring 
rather the productive ability. As LD environment of 
the F 0  mother is essential for the off spring to keep fast 
parthenogenetic population growth, we suggest low 
population density in rearing ‘original clones’ for 
mass rotifer culture in aquaculture. 

 This is the fi rst study that investigated the 
interaction of maternal age and population density on 
the off spring’s mixis response. Our study demonstrated 
that maternal age eff ects on the sexual propensity of 
off spring might be aff ected by maternal population 
density. This study might provide another explanation 
for the various patterns of the aging eff ects on the 
propensity of females to produce mictic daughters 
(Fussmann et al., 2007; Gilbert and Schrӧder, 2007), 
and be applied for mass rotifer culture for freshwater 
aquaculture. 

 5 CONCLUSION  

 Maternal age aff ected not only the propensity to 
produce mictic daughters, but also her off spring’s 
sexual propensity in response to crowding. In 
addition, this maternal age eff ects can be infl uenced 
by the population density a mother is experiencing. 
In the LD environment, both the young and aged 
mothers are less likely to produce mictic daughters, 
and their amictic daughters have a low propensity to 
produce mictic females. When mothers are 
experiencing high population density they fi rstly 
produce mictic daughters, and amictic daughters 
from younger mothers have higher propensity to 
produce mictic females than those from aged 
mothers. The lower mixis response of females from 
aged mothers might result from the compensation of 
the reduced population size due to the sexual 
reproduction. 

 6 DATA AVAILABILITY STATEMENT 
 The data that support the fi ndings of this study are 

available on request from the corresponding author 
(email: cjniu@bnu.edu.cn). 
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